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New odviser seeks to

increose ASB involvement
By Crrol Belt

Newly appointed Associated
Student Body adviser David
Dickie said his major goal for
ASB this year is increasing
student involvement ¿t FCC.

Dickie, a member of FCC's
technical and industri¿l division
since 1965, is replacing Douglas
Peterson, who.is now in charge of
the Veterans Office due to a
Prop. 13 administr¿tive ehange.

Staff members received a
ci¡cular explaining the vaeant
position. Dickie applied, was
interviewed a number of times
and was finally appointed to the
job. Dickie still teaehes 60 per
cent of his work hours but now
has 40 per cent of his time to
spend on ASB aetivities.

"As aflviser," Dickie ex-
plained, "I am basically a
representative of the college
president. Based on this I must
attend all meetings, including all
board meetings, and if unable to
do so I must have ¡in assist¿nt
represent me." However, no
¿ssistant has yet been appointed.

Due to apathy toward student
government, as reflected in
recent elections where only 6 per
cent of eligible students voted,
Dickie said he feels th¿t ASB's
main thrust must be to increase
student involvement.

"V[e have a number of
activities planned for the semes-
ter, ineluding a series of noon
concerts, the first of whieh was
presented last Friday," Dickie
said-

"A¡other function we'd like to
all of

;fi.
students will becòme 

"r#":iand participate in sehool ¿ctivi-
ties.

In Dickie's ofüce a noticeable
poster reads, "People can be
divided into I groups:

Those who make things hap-
pen.

Those who watch things
happen, and

Those who wonder what
happenedl"

Díckie explained it is this thírd
group of people that ASB is
especially trying to get through
to.

Prop. 13 pqres $t.3 m¡ll¡on from district budget
By lloreeu ÍIooso

neth Wheeler s¿id earlier this
weeh.

the cutbacks and reductionc
a¡e the result ofProp. 18, wbÍch
substantially reduced revenue
from property taxes.

tot¿l amount available was about
S2E million - $22 million from
197&79 income and a previous
balance of over $6 million.

Two of the programs hit
hardest by the cutbacks were the
Madera Center, whieh w¿s
closed, and summer school,

which was cut in half.

the Voc¿tion¿l Ilaiaing Cen-
ter, originally albttêd $fl million
to improve its site, ¡ow h¡s to
settle for h¿lf thst ¡mounL The
14rC sit¿ ¡t Ffesno and F Stre€ûe
was bought recently Êom the
Fresno Redevelopnent Agency.

Pl¡ns to build the Reedley
'College stsdium h¡ve come to i
halt. Improvements to R¿tcliffe
St¿dium, induding new seats,
rails and other ñrodificationá
have bee¡ cr¡¡t¿iled.

Various educational depart-
ments have faeed reductions.
The electronies department at
Reedley was eliminated and its
teacher reassi¡¡ned to FCC. Plans
to combine Reedley and Fresno
City's aeronautics programs into
one unit are "under study,"
¿sçq¡ding to Wheeler.

Among non-salary expenses,
supplies were cut 16 per cent,
travel aud conferenee expernes
for administ¡ators 30 per cent
and equipment purehases 86 per

cent.

Induded in the budget is about
99.8 million for certificcted

.employeee' ¡¿l¡ries, 94.2 millio¡
fc d¡ssiñed salariæ nÇ.12.2
nillion fon cmpþee benefits.

Six SCCCD car¡ will stiü b€
msint¡ired by the digtrÍct ¡t a
cogt of ¡18,000 per year. lÌe
automobiles are u¡ed by for¡¡
¿dninistr¡tors and two college
presidents. frey are repleeed
every tbree years.

flee transportation to ¡nd
from school for Native A.meric¿n
students wilt still be provided.

All non-resident ¡tudents now
will have to pay $40.Í10 for e¿eh
unit taken. Previouely, the
drstrict gave non-resident stu-
dents taking fewer than six units
an exemption from fees.
The use of R¿t¡liffe St¿dium

by private organiz¿¡¡eor is goinC
up. Fees have been r¡ised -fron
t480 to 11'0ü) per use, which
Wheeler says is the actu¿l cost
for using the stadium for one
night.

Changes in personnel have
helped the district save addi-

tional money. "Any i¿cencie¡
due to retirement or rcsigution
(indudingGultodirl ca¡e) will not
be ¡efilled," Wheeler ssid.

In addition. ¡even fulltine
¡dminlstr¡tors h¡ve been rc-
asoi¡¡aed to tsrcbing po6itio¡!, 10
certiñc¡tpd pooitionr hcve Dot

been refilled ¿nd cl¡¡sified
poo'itions have been rrduced by
?Aolo.

A ¡poùcm¡¡ rräl copfur of tùe
¡ew bn¡dgst witl be av¡il¡ble in
Octobsr.'
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NE\(/S BRIEFS

Univers¡ty Doy
here next month

lnfo on

Information on legal services,
food stamps, welfare programs,
Medi-Cal, child care, tenant
rights, and others are available
¿t the Supportive Services
Center, SS-101.

Articles?

Sign nomes
A number of persons filled out

forms for magazine articles and
did not sign their names. If your
request was in economics,
sociolory, political science, politi-
cal thought, health counseling or
personal qareers, identify your-
self by calling Tanya Keefe at
Ext. 8206.

Enqblers

w¡ll meet
The first meeting of the

Enablers Club will be held
Wednesday, Oct. 4, at noon in
Committee Room A of the
C¿feteria. Rægular meetings will
be held the first Wednesday of
each month.

Admission is free for ASB
members. General admission is
$r.

r¡ I ¡,noKeups oue

nexl Fridoy

Students who received a grade
of incomplete for the spring or

Student Services building,
Counter "8".

lnstructors are reminded that
any incomplete grades that are
now complete should be recorded
with Virginia Lee at Counter C
no later than Oct. 6.

Pamela Hoge was elected
executive viee president in last
week's^ASB election, defeating
Paula Grigsby.

Eleven candidates running
unopposed were eleeted to the
Student Senate: Philip Kennedy,
Allen Canales, Tim Sheehan,
Beaver McPherson, Gen¿rdo
Valverde, Marvin ll¡iggs,
Amanda Jensen, Albert
Cowings, James King, Iüilliam
Gore and Wes lVilson.

Hoge elecred exec Yeept
ll new senclors ncmed

James Brooks received I recruit candidates as reasons for
write-in vote. the improved turnout.

Ballots n/ere cast by 169 voters
in the twoday election, a number
"which isn't the greatest, but I Few nisht students voted
think things are looking up," although tñe polls were open at
observed ASB President Susan night ãs we|| ãs in the daytime.
Sorensen. Sorensen said only one person

votæd during a 6:30 to E:30 p.m.

. rhis response was bener tly i ili,l..[iJ."år'ilS,li"¡r"ï*:last semester's, she added. Sf" Jo iá""iUi" *J -uy discäntinue
oq{iÞ efforts by AlB officers l" ñ" ;i;;ììon. ii. "nighi,; ,r,"
publicize the elections ¿nd to ;iãJ: - -

Representatives from manv
public and private Californiä
colleges and universities will be
in the quad area from g:80 a.m. to
I p.p. to answer questions and
han<l out pamphlets.

Bergmon film

here tomorrow

p.m.

This film has been described as
perhaps the most deeply unset-
tìing film Bergman 

-has 
ever

directed. The plõt involves a love
triangle and a mad man_triangle a mad man.
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Tom Merlo

learn from them."

DeÞora Zora, court reportinç

Delzora Zocz Debbie Tarhpe Steve Turner

edu@tion."

Debbie Lampe, undeclared:'I grades."

Al Siit¡e:"High scLool andþ

;Ë,rili Ëi;i" "ü tîiJú"ï ¿ooi'-tr,io-Ë it--ãäï"i-ãoy too
æ¡¡loc " ¿iffe¡ennc l¡i;o qro nnf cni¡o t-n easily influenCed." 'difierenee, kids a¡e not going to

lnez Torres ,4.l Sittre

Student Poll rllhot do you fhink of Prop. 6?' BvRichardRodrþez

Inez Torres, Su"¡sse;"ff tùeÏ "Imnotforitat all, Îm ag"ainsl , don't know enough about it to SamuelBarronJr., liberala¡ts: ,grow up homo

lll#1n"lir:tìitrn:TlÍn"?: 
tt'rr",," 

rurner. bankinø and answer the questlo4"' '"*'::g,-":.:l:t-\":i-l1at^t:si. õ*pi"ji'i-l'l;allowed to teach. If the teachers
are showing it the kids would

teachers teaehing in
finance: "I'm totally against
teachers teaehinc in all levels of

:"H:, fH";;-l,i*Tf","""j 
-;t9; u""", Busi¡ess:..r,m :lt.9:t-r:lt''it-""ã'i"*,ir"l

of t"t"úî"äüJiit,"tr,ã'tfT,iri"i äÏ should be allowed to leach."
h-om9g1u_ality. Homosexuaity . Dave [ú.Sht, liberal artsDave lilúght, liberal arts: "I t

rn't think it makes anv t
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Concerl review

Bostor, Hogar groups pleose sellout Grorud
lly Llrra Batti

Would you believe 8 ,.hot"
group like Boston records in a
eramped basement of a house in
one of Boston's suburbs? Well
they do!

The house belongs to lom
Scholz, lead guitarist, keyboard-
ist, songwriter, arr&nger, pro-
ducer and electmnic wizard for
the group.

Ife spent the last two years
putting together the group's long
awaited second album, "Don"t
Look Back."

Fresno anxiously awaited
Boston's thi¡d arrival and it
happened Monday. night to a
sellout crowd in Selland Arena.

While I waited for the first
group, Sammy Hagar's band, Sib
Hashian, drummer for Boston,
got into some of his background
with me.

"I taught myself how to play
the drums baek in fourth grade,"
s¿id ll¿shi¿n. "['ve played about
a million clubs and at one time I
was a soul drummer."

H¿shian ir a sports nut and in
his free time he plays football
¿nd b¡eketbsll and joge with the
other members of the group.

Samrny Hagarrs drurnrner, Chuck Ruff, and
Haehian walk off stage before the concert.

lVhen asked about the eompe-
tition between Boston and other
bands out of Boston, like
Aerosmith and J. Geils band.
Hashian explained "There's no
rivalry between us, we're all
different and there's three
different things happening
mrnically."

Some of Hashian's favorite
songs include, "Peace of Mind,"
of the first album, and "It's Easy"
and "A Man I'll Never Be" off
their current album.

Besides Scholz and Hashian,
the other three members that
round off the band are Fran
Sheeh¿n, bass, Barry Groudreau,
second lead guitar, and Brad
Dclp, lead singer, keyboards and
gurt¿r.

Though Boston's not into a
"cosmic lloor show," they did do
a. couple of funky things during
tnerr perlormance.

During an interlude in
"Smokin'," a massive set of pipes
to a pipe organ rose from
backstage. Scholz, donning a
black eape, played a nice little
classic¿l piece, about 10 bars,
then threw off his cape and
proceeded to get back to his
"electronic wizardry" on his
guitår.

Boston also played "Foreplay/
Long Time," "Don't Look Back,"
and "More Than A Feeling,"
their first hit, to an eager crowd.

^ 
An earlier performance by

Sammy Hagar and his band haä
really warmed up the crowd.

-Hagar, who will be doing the
whole tour with Boston, wai the

gar's

ä":Ï
ff on

drums, and Alan (Fitz) Fitz-
gerald on keyboards.

Hagar and Fitzgerald used to
(Fitz played
their per-
a couple of
fi¡st album,

"Make It Last" and "Bad Motor
Scooter." Hagar also played
"Rock n Roll Weekend" and
"Young Man Blues" off the new
album. Hagar and his band did a
great job and his electrifying
performance was something tó
see.

Fresno's long wait for Boston's
return and Scholz's magnificent
performance was well wórth the
wait. The concert was a double
band hit.

Bostonrs drurnrner, Sib Hashän, talks about
the rir¡ahy among Boston, Aerostnith, and J.
Geils Band, all frorñ Boston.

Photo by Laura Batti
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Stardom for rGalacticot
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spcialirin¡ h th mt¡r¡ll¡¡l
[lnnrilfrud 28t.2t![

By Dennis Holseybrook

The story of the television lilm
Battlest¿r Galactica opens at the
end of a l,0(X)-year war between
the 12 colonies of humankind and
the treacherous Cyelons. the
Cyclons have asked for peace, so
the representatives of the 12
colonies, the battlest¿r war fleet,
¿nd the Cyclons go to Caprica to
sig¡n treaties.

The ceremonies are interupted'by a surprise Cyclone attack -the promise of peace was just a .
ruse. The fleet, the 12 colonies
(all named after Zodiac sig¡s),
and most humankind are annihi-
lated. One battlest¿r, the Galac-
tica, survives.

Lorne Green as Commander
Adama must collect what is left
of humanity, elude the Cyclons
and search for food, fuel and a
new home (A 13th colony called
Earth)
before
comple

The opening show featured
line performances by Lorne
Green (Comm. Adama), Richard

And the speeial effeets for
Galactic¿ were suDerb.

Glen A. Larsoi, exeeutive
producer and creator of the

.lg"-i_e-s, wrote the first script. Stu
Phillips wrote the musie ior the
show.

Unclossifieds

- Complete
phonograph,
t condition.

As for comparing it to St¿r
Wa¡s, I thought it w¿s better
(and I saw St¿r Wars 20 times). I
feel Gal¿ctica is well on its way to

becoming the best TV show si¡ce
Sta¡ Trek

SHORT TAI(ES: Close En-
counters of the Third Kind is
scheduled for network release in
the Fall of 1979 with an hour and
a half of unreleased footage that
was never used in the final
release. St¿r 1ïek, the motion
picture, is in full produetion.
However, no information has
been released to the public.

Tlp Íern¡nfup prctectton næ n¡mr trr¡st ÏAMPAX.
tampons
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Tampax tampons now give you even more
freedom of choice.
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El Camino T'D tosses drop RamJ¡ ló - (

tsi'Henry Gudorez

The Junior College polls are
noi kind to the FCC football
team. Going into the first week
rz,red No. 8 against No. 13 San
lvleieo, the R¿ms lost 226. L¿st
*veek No. 3 rated El Camino,
behind a pair of touchdown
p¿sses, defeated FCC 16{ at
'Raicliffe St¿dium.

Ei Csmi¡o, with large offen-
si.¡e and defensive lines, was held
sccreless in thö first half. During
the second half the Warriors
,:nleashed enough offensive fire-
pcwer to put the gsme away.

lVarrior QB Don Momow had a
great passing night, eompleting
71 of D for lZl yards. Stan
TaÌley eaught five aeri¿ls for 66
¡tards'

Morrow, who wgsn't expected
to start, spotted Talley for a 28
yard touchdown psss. Talley had
slipoed aeross the middle to get
in the open. The PAT was wide,
to make the score 6{ with 10:88
left in the 3rd quarter.

In a freak series of plrys Ram
defensive bsck Cla¡k Dabney
recovered a fumble at the FCC 16
yard line. However, running
back John Rayford coughed up
the ball andEl Camino recovered
at the R¿m 10. A 30 yard lield
goal was missed, but a penalty
moved it five yards back and
again the attempt was missed.
El Camino eapitalized on Ram

quarterback Nick Papagni's

fumble at the FCC 20. The
lüarriors added to their score on
Derrel Lyons' 33 yard field goal.

The Warrior offensive line,
with its mammoth size, pushed
an 80 yard scoring drive the next
time they had the ball. Running
back Mark Tolbert set up the
score with an electrifying run
hom the El Camino 40 to the
Ram 4 yard line. A broken play
on the fourth down enabled
Morrow to hit Michael Adamo for
his second TD pass.

The Ram quarterbacks, Jeff
Dempsey and Nick Papagni,
were harassed all night by the
W¿rrior front four. Fresno
almost had a miracle score with
two seconds in the first half when
Papagni threw up a desperation
pass that was hauled down by
George lVright but Wright was
conalled at the El Camino 32 as
the dock ticked out.

The R¿ms suffered an unfor-
tunate setback when tight end
Scott Scambray suffered possible
broken ribs and was forced to
leave the game.

Fresno will be hoping to break
its worst st¿rt in seven years
against highly touted Bakersfield
Saturday night at Ratcliffe
St¿dium.

The Reneg"ades are 1{ with a
win over Cerritos in their first
game of the se¿son. The .R¿ms
h¿ve beaten the Renegades only
two times in their past 11
meetings.

*(

Tcjm l"brl-o (?1) ¡na îoct Stil-s;on (50)
on an El Ca¡nino back.

clcse ln

Photo by Henry Gutierrez

Tough Renegqdes
on tqp Sqturdqy

There is no relief in sight for
the Fresno City College football
Ieam.

After opening losses to two
Top l0 te8ms, the R¿ms face the
No. 2 rated team in the state,
Bakersfield, at RatclifÏe Stadium
Saturday night.

"They like to run the ball, and
pass using the play action pass

Co¿ch Gene Stéphens takes his
water polo t€sût to the Delta
Invitatio¡¡l Sepü 2T80, and the
outlook is "ver¡2. promising."

"We played "llerced in ¿
practige m¡tch ¡nil looked good,
(winning lE E), ¡lthough it is too
early to tell;" remarked
Stephens,

Stephenr ¡¡idl.T,bc team is
playingtogsthcias¡ unit, and as
a unit is doingivery well. The
first tean of Cbit Sterious. Jim

Turner, Dean G¿rrish, John
Devere, lom Needhm, Geoff
Case ¡nd Jay Bain is doing
excellent, ¿nd with backup helþ
of RieÌ Detra, Bidr Katen, S¡m
M¿ine, Chris Rystad, Gregg
St¡gg¡, Ca¡los Barrious and Bill
Ch¡vea we hope to h¡ve a gmd
toutroament."

The Bams will opel play
agsi¡st San Mateo, the first day
¡ud t"hen go against Cyprecs
lst€r thst afternoon.

youl.
Col.vclte suntmcr.!

you could win this Silver Anniverary Gorvette

oFFrctAL ENTAV FOAÚ

Listen br Age

details on Slreet

13 KYilO
Phone Date ol Birth

Entf¡es, Qualilies. Winner subject to ofticial rules.
Enlry must be received by 6pm. Sept. 27. 1978.
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the women's cross country
team traveled to lVoodward
Park Saturday for the Fresno
Pacific Invit¿tional Meet. Connie
Dominguez, Serena Dominguez,
and Nora Vargas finished iñ the
top ten of the twamile race,
Connie taking second with 12:20,
Serena fourth at 12:46 and Nora
sixth with a 13:14.

"The women's team did not

know what to expect from their
opponents and were not sure
who was running for the Fresno
Pacific team. the short two miles
caught some of the team off
guard," says coach Bobby Frier

"I would like to see Connie,
Serena and Nora run together
and with the best competitor in
the race. It was a nice win for the
team."

Womqn hqrriers
win Pocific meet The soccer team Friday night

defeated San Jose 6-1 in San
Jose.

Teddy Papulias and Alan Neal,

Goalie Ron Hutt let only one
score by him among several San
Jose attempts.

The following day the Rams
lost 7-1 to DeAnza.

Co¿ch Bill Neal said "we can't
really comment on the team's
ability yet."

He s¿id "that the real test
would come yesterday when the
team play Merced. Merced has
only 14 players but what coach
Bob Smith of Merced describes
as a "tough 11."

Neal's squad record last seas¡on
was 7-3-3. FCC tied for the
championship but lost the play-
offs to Merced, who they had
beat three out of four times in
league.



EDITORIAL

l{ir on Sir
Leo 1. Mc0arthy,
and free speech

The bill referred to is prop. 6, the 
ituüions"'

initi¿tive. This me¿sure would require
systems to fire any teacher, teacher's a
eng"¿ges i¡ honosexual conduct.

Conduct is delined as 'advoc¿ting, solicitíng, imposing
encouaging or promoting private homoiexual actiùity diiecteã
at or likely to come to the attention of school childrón and/or
other employees."

What this v¡ill mean is that any sehool employee, whether
gay or straight, will not be allowed to- exercise their

ofspeech without fear of losing
uman rights of gay people, eveñ

The bill' rights of
speech -and inf to theassembly's to subjecta'teacher not, i,ho
campaigns

minors are committed by men who are already close to the
victim.

Another assumption-is that a teacher in school may be I ..role
model"'and that their "words, behavior and aetions'i may affect
the children.

sÍnee Ku Klux Klan days in the south or the witch hunts of New
England?

Porking onswer? Opposes mondotorT ASB Gord

r rois
buys
: the

contrary this novel is gripping
and exciting.

I
a
d.

"Battlest¿r Gql¿ctica," by GIen
A. l¡¡son ¿¡d Robert Thurston,
is billed as a powerfirl scie¡ce
fiction novel I wish I could say it
is. However, Ít is about as
Cripping es a label from a jar of
must¡¡d.

Thestorydoes heve some high

which does not need that kind of
an increase. Their activitíes are
limited enough that they don't
need additional funding from àny

spaoe so¿p ^pera.
Tte b¿ttlc sceDes in space are

borins, eonsidering that ihat w¿s
supposed to be the me¿t of the

Boomer.
We hope the show will be more

excÍting than the booh, which is
almost as exciting as watching
th 4 turn gff the'lights in
lollhor¡se.

sounse. It would be a grave
injustice to let this bill pass.

Mark.Bergstromm
Former ASB Member

Dear Editor:
I would like to thank Ms.

Benitez for her analygis of
Assembly Bill 1606, the manda-
tory student body card bill.

I have been a student here for
two years. Each year (except the

lounge.
Thõ only thingthat will benefit

from m¿ndatory ASB ca,rds is the
ASB budget. This is souiethþg

The Rampge welcomes commcnts frcm its readers. Letteß
should be typewritten snd double spøced. Letters must be
sigrred by the author, olthough pen ,umes moy be uyd ot the
editor's discretìon. All letters will be corrected to Rampage
style.

Submit nnteriol to SC-2II no late¡ thon tlrc Monday befoie
intended ptblicotion.

- JackieElannery

BOOK REVIEW

'Thorn'Bírds' ond'Bqfflesfor'
By Dor¡g Hanilto¡

"The Thorn Birds," by Colleen
Mc0ullough, is a marvelous and
engrossing t¿le that begins in
1916 and spads a quarter of a
century.

the story concerns the Cleary
family, who leave their home. in
New Zealand to live in Australia
on a sheep station.

Me. Mc0ullough works love,
violence, and the terror of ¿ l¡nd
beseiged by floods, fire and
drought into a story tåat is so
engrorsing it ís breath taking. I
must ¡dmit when I f¡rst st¡rt¿d
to read'Îte Thor¡ Bbds I vas

TETTER


